
SUITS - COATS - DRESSES
FURS -- SKIRTS

'Apparel for every occasion at reason-

able iprices. We, receive new styles each
i - .1

day. If you wish something new, we have

it here for your inspection. ; f
'

"Elite" Washable Leather Gloves
No kind of gloves are more popular

or serviceable than: the Washable
Leather kind:
Long Gloves, white only. .'. .. . and $3.00 a pair
Short Gloves, white- only ;. .$1.25 and $1.50 a pair....
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HOWARD IS. AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

As to Crooked Lawyers More Letters
exchanged relating to a

The accompanying communications just

fartiemlarly live topio will explain themielves:
v OMAHA, Oct. IB, 1918.

To the, Editor of The Beet
Referring to your recent editorial In The Omaha Bee of October 9,

President Blackburn, Uie committoo on
awl yosr sabseqaent letter to
Inquiry of the Omaha Bar association, to whom the editorial has bees
referred, laTiteNyou to meet the committee at your earliest convenience

for the purpose of considering any pedal complaint of unprofessional

eosdact oa the part of any attorney practicing at thin bar that you

desire to make. The committee meets Saturday, October 18, .at
1 o'clock In the forenoon at the office of Montgomery A Hall, AM

Omaha National Baak Building, for consideration of business l or will

nee you at sack other time ae may be agreed upon. Yours truly.
O. 8. I3LGUTTKR, Chairman.

OMAHA, October IB. 11.
Committee on Inquiry, Omaha Bar en

itr. Charles S. Klgatter, Chairman
i

to letter Inviting me to meet your com-mltt- ee

My Dear Sir: Beplyin your
to t before tt "any, apodal complaint of unprofessional conduct on

this bar," I can only repeat what I
the part of 'any attorney practicing at
have already embodied in my answer to the letter of President Blackburn

"The Bee respectfully refers tho president of the Omaha Bar

, asSectaUon to Mr. Fraud A. Brogan, who ha. served upon inrertl-msI- b

eommHteea, which have more than onee, ae we are told, brought

to reeommendatlona against members et the bar charged with unpro-feseten- al

e far as we know,practice, ho He of which recommendations,
liaTe ever resulted in disbarment. Mr. Brogan lias recenUy declared

because Uie labor is
fee would not servo wain on any anch commlttoe
fruiOeM. If the Bar awoelaUetf will take up these cases and disbar

one or two member. The Bee might feel justified In furnishing some

t Ie me repeat, , my oftpreed nppreeUUeu o( jte M8
. W, adtet majerltr e who, I toow. will

!LJ?-1J2- L- f.TabiV'wltU the bar'of ftr other dty of our.Ue.

dW regret that the vW hero sfeeuW b Weceseartty , piled down
known to engage In crooked work and

by the teJemtie f "d lawyer,
practices. To me it PitX t ta honest and Hon.

oraX lawyer, have mot Um f courageouriy parted a house cleaning
tiu-I- i, i.. .ui thr Had made thorough Job of it.

committee In aecret dlf-He-cemmwricMe to yourlh 1 have no to
frem what I lve to cemmkte to the public at large Otrougli the

wlU be freely dtocwed from timeeetamw of TheBee, which tJ. subject
to time aa the eaJcemde. mr re" t .

Tfeaaklax yeu for tite courtesy of yew invitation, I am, very truly
. j VICTOR KOSWATKU.
fOura,

Outs Mayor's Thpoat
and Sets Fire to Jail)

Prisoner Will Die

ALQONA. la., Oct, ,16, --1 Oermanls,
twenty miles north of her, wae thrown
inte excitement JaU yesterday by a ser-

ious cuttuac affray In which Robert
Hamilton, mayor, narrowly escaped
death. The case was gjven double In-

terest by the tmrnln of the !1 where
the three men were incarcerated.

Late in the aftenteon two men were
taken Into custody. While thsy were
being taken to the lockup, Ferdinand
Xoppen. a farmer near Germanla,
terferred and was arrested, charged
with disturbing the peace.

As Koppen was being thrust through
the cell door, he drew a knife and slashed
the face and throat of Mayor Hamilton,
almost severing the Jugular vein. Kop
pen was quickly disarmed. The door
was locked on him. The mayor was
hurried to a physician's office.

While Interest was centered on the
wounded man, smoke was seen tssulHg
from the Jail where It was discovered
that fire had been set to the matrasses.
When the door was forced 'open Koppen
was found huddled In one corner with his
coat drawn over his head. His hands
were badly burned. One of his com
panions was terribly burned about the

TMK

body and Is now In the hospital with
slight chances of recovery. The third
man suffered only from, tho heat and
smoke.

I

Koppen has been held to the grand Jury
charged with attempted manslaughter.

A Viper In the lllomsoh
I. dyspepsia, complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Klectrlo Rrtters help all
such cases or no pay. Try them. Wo. For
sale by your drusgUt-Advertlsetne- nt.

APPROPRIATION FOR SENDING
BULLION TO MINT EXHAUSTED
DEADWOOD. a n.. Oct. 18. (Special

Telegram.) The local "United States assay
office was today notified by Director of
the Mint Roberts to cease rocetvlng ship
merits of bullion from ths mining com'
panics, as the appropriation for trans
portatlon of the bullion to the mint Is
exhausted. This means the shutting down
of the office unless an emergency appro
priation Is made, and' ths South Dakota
delegation In congress has been appealed
to to secure this. 'Mining companies wilt,
now have to ship direct to the mint at
greater cost.

Hair t&e Trouble Starts.
Constipation is the cause of many all

ments and disorders' that make life mis
Take Chamberlain's Tablets, keep

your bowels regular and you will avoid
these diseases. For sals by all druggiits.

Advertisement.

CLIP THIS COUPON

Ye mini reyslir nticr yea auut snteat Six Cesseas Gas tUt eat.

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all. Bring
SIX Coupons and 66 cents to this office and you will be
presented with Ono Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling ana the numerous over-bea- d

expenses of getting the package from factory to you.
N. M.Omi of Tmwm RtaJtr will add 7 cttft extra for

pottagm c id expense of mailing.

OMAHA BEE.

erable.

Pattern Hept,, Ofiaba, Neb

THE OMAHA, FRIDAY OCTOBER 17, 1913.

i LAURENCE DUE IS IN JAIL

Nephew of Tobacco Magnate Kills
Man with His Ante.

TWO OTHER MEN BADLY HURT

Fottr Men Are- f.ronpeil About Anlo-mol- ill

JtrpWIna- - n Tire
When Ida Machine

Crnahc Into Them.

SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. IS. Laurence
Duke, 'jilted 33, nephew .of James B.
puke, president of the American Tobacco
company, spent' the night In the countjr
Jail after hlir racing automobile had struck
and killed Henry G. Fair, a saloon
1. - J .1 ... . -- 1 .. !... f . I 1 fll.TCI1UIU flCIIUUDI IJIJUICU AillCU
Hoglund, an expressman, and Thomaa
O. Simmons, a shipping clerk, on' u
county road south of Seattle,

It Is expected that a formal charge of
manslaughter will be placed against
Duke.

The tracks of his car show that Duke
applied tho brakes when about 300 feet
from Farr and the others, who were
gathered In the road about Hoglund's
automobile, engaged In replacing a tire.
George. Orth, who was In the group In
tl)e road and who escaped Injury, declares
that Duke was driving at the rate of
thirty miles an hour when he rounded a
curve close to the place of the accident.

Hoglund's skull Is believed to be frac-
tured and he was severely bruised about
the body. Simmons' left arm Is broken,
several ribs fractured, and It Is thought
he Is Internally Injured. The attending
physician says both are in critical con-
dition

Young Duko has had trouble with the
police before for alleged reckless driving.

IMPEACHMENT
C0TJRT VOTES
SULZEE GUILTY

from Pago One.)

fore January 1' so Inextricably combined
with his acts nfter January 1, that I am
unable to divorce them. Therefore, 1
vote guilty."

Judge Harriett, next on the list, asked
permission to 'file a written explanation
of his negative vote. In a brief verbal
explanation, however, he said ho could
soo no connection between tho governor's
election campaign statement and his acts
while a governor.

"t don't find that he Is guilty of mal
and corrupt misconduct In office anil

ote no," he said.
Finds Ilesnandrnt Gntltr.

Senator Dalvelt voted guilty.
I have no hesitancy," he said, "In

roaohtng tho conclusion of the Judge Just
preceding me, but I believe traditions
should be brushed aside when a great
question of the public good confronts us,

rind the respondent morally unfit to
oraupy tho o'fHce of governor and guilty
of all the acts charged In article t"

Senator Elon n. Drown, republican
leader of ths senate, voted guilty. He
read a long opinion In which ho referred
to differences ho had with the governor,
but declared that no motives of revenge
could be attributed either to hlmsslt or
any other member of the court In the face
of oath taken to administer JusUce.
Senator Brown asserted that on aocount
of the weakness of his case, the re- -
pondent did not dare to take tho wit- -

Hens stand." The testimony of reck.
Hyan and Morgenthau stood unchallenged
ana was ovorwneiming, no asserted.

How Judges Voted.
Judge Chase voted not guilty. He read

an opinion holding that the acts chargftd
In article 1, were committed before tho
governor took office. He said he had no
doubt thai the governor was morally
guilty, but thought It unwise to estab.
llsh a precedent contrary to law.

Judge Collins voted guilty and an
nounced that he would tile an opinion. t

Judffa Cuddenback iWlun Ihnl t
violation by a candidate of the corrupt '
practices act "reached Into the office
ItieU," ,

"Therefore, I vote guilty," ho con
cluded and filed an opinion.

Prepares Oslalon.
Irestdng Judge Culten voted not guilty.

II announced that ho had prepared a
long opinion, which treated articles 1, 3
and C altogether, He saldi

"1 am constrained to find," he said,
'that th respondent did take ad

vantage of his nomination and candi
dacy for office to seek to personally en-

rich himself by diverting contributions
hlch ill a received for campaign pur

poses. I find that the respondent know-
ingly olgnetl a false campaign statement
And I And tnat he did verify this state
ment under oath, knowing it to be (also.

"However. X must vote not guilty."
fipeaklng of article four, the larceny

charge. Judge Cull en said;
"The uso of this money for his own

purposes for political wards is not an
offense and I believe that he had the
legal right to use the money for any
purpose he saw-fi- t I don't think he
could be guilty , of larceny."

K Couldn't Held Lena! Perjarer,
Tlie prcsiaiug juage turuiar ueciarcu

that in signing his campaign statement
the governor could not be considered
guilty of legal perjury,

MUut I am rank to say he continued.
that If these acts were committed after

he had taken office, he should bo con
sidered morally unfit to hold offloc

Judge Cullen held further that it article
one was sustained It would open the door
to convicting a man for offenses com
mltted In private life long before hid
election.

"Men have committed serious crimes,"
he said, "and subsequently arisen to
publlo office and conducted themselves
properly."

BEE:

(Continued

former Clerayman for Salaer.
Senator Palmer, a former clergyman.

In Voting not guilty, was the ftrst of
those who favored tho governor to ex
plain his vote:

"I don't believe." he said, "that any
man should solicit a dollar for his elec
tion, but this becomes to my mind
matter of taste rather than morals. To
my mind this is the matter of receiving
monny from friends. In my opinion Gov
ernor Bulser did the one thing with this
mcney that made Its use moral he kept
it, he salted it away."

Senator Cullen. the s.nlor member In
point of years of service in the senate,
voted guilty without comment

Senator Foley voted guilty.
Demooratta Leader Wagner of the sen,

ate voted guilty, explaining his action by
reacting at length from a prepared

opinion.
Intention of Kramer.,

Ho declared that tho hjstory of the

"the framers Intended that impeachment
should He not only for mal and corrupt
practices In office but also for corrupt
acts anterior to office.

"However, he continued, I aro

ttilrmr JonO- j' VJ f V LA. JUL A UU11I -- ) SV
The Old Line Bankers Life Ins. Co.,

. .Lincoln, Neb.
Gentlemen:

your letter of-12-26--
12 to hand and

in reply will that I received my
participating Policy of $l,0d0.00.and
also Draft for $195.77, with many
thanks.

I have been .thinking of writing you
to see if you nad an established agent
in .this part of country. If not, I
might try and do some business for you,
as'I am well 'satisfied with my treat-
ment and could recommend it to others.

; . Yours truly,
W.

isk'the man who owns of our policies.

Stroud Pianola
$550

Health

RIGHMAN.

BARGAINS
GiiNiRe AetliiR

Piiatla Piano
Eqiippii Mit-rosty- le

aid Thino-dis- f,

illy ....

006.50

in

Tiila Instrument is a genuine triumph. It contains the fall (SS-not- o) scale. Pianola player actios
with the following expression devices Metro stylo TtfcmcxH at Pedal and Grsdaated

tho exclusive patents which have made Pianola supreme ia Europe as
well as America, '

Is of the famous Pianola with the wonderful Stroud Piano.
We aro exclusive representatives of entire line, of Aeolian Pianola Pianos, which Include the

Bteinway, Weber, Stock. Wheelock Stuyvesant and Stroud.
It will pay you to visit our warcrooms and let us demonstrate these famous Instruments to you be-

fore you decide on y6ur IMaVr
Monthly or weekly terms can bo arranged. Your old piano taken as part payment.

of Music,
, ,

' , ;

planatlon

$350 PIANQLA ailllNJJT JNO W fLKQ

9400 HAimiNGTON PliAYKlt PIANO, NOW, .
S70t BTU x VJiSAft T PIANOIiA PIANO, NOW
$BO HARRINGTON' AUTOTONE PLAYER PIANO, NOW.
$1,900 GRAND OltCHESTRELTJS, NOW

1811ia Farnam Street,

vlnced, that articles one ana iwo cue
actual corrupt acts, for I cannot
tn my mind, separate tho acts of a do

facto governor from the acts or a bot-crn- or

after his inauguration."

An.or Walters voted guilty and an
nounced that he would fllo an opinion.

Cmtor Wende VOtea UOl gumy. uiq wi- -

teenta member of tho court in favor of
,ha Ho said he would also file

an opinion.

one

Tlano,

Cast. Decldtr Vote.
tn Werner said that because of the,

alohabeUcal position of his name and be- -'

cause nearly all the views had been
crystallised h realised tkat his vote was

Of more valuo taan nis opiiuou.

trtr, he gave a rather longwy
Uon of Ws vote. Ho voted not guilty.

wheeler voted not guilty ana

then to Senator White fell the duty of
h. vote, of guilty which con

victed Governor Bulser of the article

of weuner mu.
of their votes.

Senator Wiutney men "u
Senator Wilson's voto of guilty com- -

PleUd tho roll call.
Cleric McCaoo tnen unauuuw .....

suit:
OulltV. : n"1 .

i h. rtirctlon of Judge Cullen, ClcrK

McCabo then rtad article of the

Vot Proceed. It.plaiy.
t, vote on the second article, which

charges perjury, went more rapidly, as
many of the members of the court voted
guilty or not guilty wunoui epiwv".

Votes of "UUlltr were casi ay Dtmiuir
Argelsinger, Blauvelt, Boyian. urown.
nussey. Carroll. Carswell. uoais.
Foley, Frawley, Godfrey, Griffin. Healy,
Hefferman. Howltt. McClelland, Malone.
Murtaugh, Ormrod. Patten, Pollock. Uam- -

epergen, Bage, Banner. Blmpeon. Buiuvan.
Thompson. Torberg. Velte, Wagner,
tors, Whtte and Wilson and Judges Col
lin, Cudderback, Hlscock. llogart anv
Miller.

Those voting "Not guilty" were: Judges
Bartlett Chase, Cullen and Werner and
Senators Duharael. Kmerson, Heacock,
Herrick, McKiJsht O'Keefe, Palmer.

Most sicknesses that impair health
have their start in quite ordinary
ailments of the organs of diges-
tion or elimination. Stomach,
liver, kidneys, and bowels are
quickly benefited the action of

Ha Iff 1Q1Q

say

the

J.

A ti- P

Witk

far

JUfAYKl

impeachment

Established 1859.

Peckham, Beeley, Stivers. Thomas,
Wende, Wheeler and Whitney.

Vote Unanimous.
The vote on Article 3 was rapid. Tho

result showed that the governor was.
unanimously declared not guilty of the
Charges contained .therein.

Tho roll was then called on article 4.

This was the artlclo which the 'court
held was broad enough to cover the testi-
mony of Duncan W. Peck, that the gov-
ernor asked him to perjure himself It
called before the Frawley committee.

Votes of guilty followed one another
until presiding Judge Cullen's name was
called. He cast tho first vote of not
guilty.

This article on the Peck
Instance," said Judge Cullen. "It Is
not' charged in the article and I hold
this court had not the power to amend
tho impeachment articles. The name of
Peck is not In the article. Suspicion is
substituted for proof. A man Is being
tried for one offense and convicted of
another." .

Presiding Judge Cullen added:
"Such procedure tended .to make law

v -- . - ; t i i

If Bilious,

Delicious "r4ml&tor" for
stomach, liver and bowels, for

daddy and children.

If, yoq're headachy, constipated, bilious
or stomach Is disordered and you Vat
to enjoy the nicest liver and bowel
cleansing, you .ever experienced, take a
tableapoonful of" "California Syrup of
Figs" tonight and In the morning all
the conatlpaUon poison, bile and clogged-u- p

waste will gently move out of the
system without griping and you wit
feel splendid.

Every member of the family should
ue this fruit laxative as occasion de-

mands. It is Just as effective for grandpa

3

:t6hT.

Exclusive
Moderate Prices

New Goods Daily.

TEN PAYMENT LIFE POLICY

MATURED IN THE r

Old Line Bankers Life
Insurance Company

:7 OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, j

Name of Insured. . .John W. Riohman

Residence Gilroy, Calif.

Amount of Policy. .$1,000.00

Total Premiums '$
SETTLEMENT

Surplus Cash $ 195.77

And. Paid Up
'

. Policy . $1,000.00'

i
.

w Total ... .V. . . . '." $l,i95.77

Write us for an agency. . rZ
Assets $6,500,000.00.

in PLAYER

PIANOS....

550
Automatic sustaining

Accompaniment the absolutely

THE STROUD PIANOLA PIANO
a combination

the
'

Piano,

. . liflIbIi)?kcj'FT Selection .

'BARftAINS..lNUSED PLAYER PIANOS.

AUTOTONE

AEOLIAN

Schmoller&Mueller Piano Co.

official

rovernor.

first

.

two.

Wal- -

SaveYour

by

BEECHAM'S
PULLS

rests

that

Omaha, Neb.

degenerate Into oppression on tho one
hand and Into anarchy on the other."

"Gnllty," Sajr. Herrick.
Senator Emerson changed from not

guilty ad Senator Herrick went against
the governor for the flrbt tune by costing
a ballot of guilty.

Judge Hlscock's vote was changed to
not guilty. Judge Miller voted not guilty.
A murmur .of surprise swept through tho
chamber as Senator Palmer voted guilty.
A negative vote was passed by Senator
Pattea.

Senator- - Thomas then read a lengthy
explanation of his vote of not guilty.

"Through .the comlag years," the state-
ment said In part, "the accusing finger
wiU keep forever .pointing, and I think
that this precedent astabushed here will
not be accepted by the canoaa of statu- -
.tory construction and the Judgment of
fojrmlnded men."

Affirmative votes by Judge Werner,
Senator White and Senator Wilson, and
negative votes by Senators Wheeler and
Whitney concluded the roll. The final
count was ii to 14.

was then taken until 10:50
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Fruit Laxative Costive,
Headachy "California Syrup of Figs'5

mamma,

Adjournment

as It is for baby. It simply can not
Injure. Even cross, slcav feterish chil-
dren Just love its pleasant taste and
mothers can rest aaay after tiring It
because it never fails to effect a good
"Inside cleansing."

For thirty years "California Syrup of
Flge" haa been reeommeaded by physl-dsn- s

aa the Ideal stomach, liver and
bowel cleanser. Millions of families who
are well informed use nothing else, but
recently there haa come a flood of spur,
lous tig syrups, so we warn the public
to ask plainly at drug stores for a ()
cent bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
and see that it ia prepared by "California
Fig Syrup Company." We make no
cheaper stse. Hand tack any "counter-
feit" with contempt

Julius Orkin
Women's Wring Apparel

At
Arriving

Participating

ess

D

r

Maa? Young Ladies
relith a bowl of these fine crispi in
cream or milk at lunch time ,and
late in the sfterncon i well si
for breakfast.

Washington CRISPS

in. The BIO Pstluie of t ft1UC ToiRtd Cera ke"lVrC
Ors)

AMUSEMENTS.

AUDITORIUM

Roller Skating Begins Sat-

urday Wight, October 18th

Fins Floor and Good Music

MnissiiR 1lc,Skttts 29c

a Says, Beginalajr Thursday, Oct 03,

BLANCHE RINGtrmc hakxt oexoB, xx
"WHEN CLAUDIA SMILES"

Popular Dollar Matinee Saturday,
arights, ago, to Sa. seat Sals Monday.

Chambers' Academy of Danc-
ing will open season 1913-1- 4

for lessons and classwork,.
October 7th, 1913.

Applications for enrollment ia classescan be xaado now by calling;
New entraneo on Sflth Street-

Roller Skating will begin
October 14th.

Ja trance on Farnam Street.

BOYD THEATER
TOwiaitT-A- xr, WExx-MArar- ass

TBUUDiT ASTD SJLTUKBAT
DOVO THEATKK STOCK OO..

With FLORENCE' 8TONH
In a Gigantic Production of- BXVXXX.T OF

ropnlar yrtoss "Nt TV.. MnL. Wlr crthi Cabbo PttcH

AMERICAN THEATER
1U VCTT-V- W WM. aa ftafc.

V
A LANG
Witt Zadgathood Was la riowrNext Week Mre. Black Is Back.

Kl-LE-
S OF IEAMTY MW

A BrlUUat Xasezasle la a Xlga Pressors
SaposlMea of Maslo and runmlajr. ag

rraakta Xeatn, Marry tevaaaaa Mlg Bsaaty Cborns.
aates' Btms Mattase Wssk Bays

nxmen
Bouaz.aji ,

MttlSM Kierr Dsr. 1 lis Kranr Mlltt I ill.
ABYJJfCSB TAVBXVXUUi

Thi wk MIm Ortorl'i Slk4at, fat Roeatra Mulu But. UlUft TImi A Im HtlU Ar-U-

AMrttt. MeUtrn Hutr, Ft4oUr Shtl-t-

SMMM. BlrU. TUMlr Uatioa Plttana.
rrUu. UL UUrr. 10c. test MU (uMlt

Ssk sat Baa4 Mcj MtgUs. ISs, Ke, M salMe.


